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w ; THURSDAY horning, ::atxiuc, uzz:., .

triVated pleasing plaso nrnibers. , Hrcs: ClevclahcTcWaurhtcrDivprcca Holt,. Mrs. . B;. C. Carrier, Mrs. F.
W. ' Powerf' and Miss :.

; Mary De
Young. , - -

.V
Did Ycu llTCk

-' By TjS,!W' foe .

OHown
'

Or.. I Wafd of CottcSJO
- rir. Alexander, In hU talk on

Tuesday evening, gave the status
of the navel both present and, fu-
ture, and read excerpts from num-
erous reviews of "The Splendid

Auxiliary to Sponsor Dance
Members of the American Le

TS? AUBItUD EUNCXI Phcr.slC3 That a great lack of InterestSummits" which ".have, been puh
In city affairs in openly maniit

gion auxiliary are announcing a
benef dance Torn the next Monday
evening in McCornack hall. The
Ramblers orchestra will playl
Birthday Club Is Entertained

ed In the average" city" election by
the people who are most conMr,, and : Mrs. Alfred - JJ Sullivan.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles II. pundore
and Charles Schaabel. i

cerned in tho welfara-o- t the city.
Mrs. James A. Garson w 33 hos That this lack of interest osual--

tess at a dinner for the Birthday ly bringrs great touJie, in lisn club Monday evening in her home. wake. .
- ' -

Members present were; Mrs--. T. M.
That a crowd" of' vo'ters will

BarrJ Mrs. E. . A.; Pruitt, Mrs. B.
F. Dimeler, Mrs, M. J.' Petsel, Mrs. come out when a red-ho- t, fafetlon- -

OH. ' Ringwatd, Mrs. M: Lane,
i

al fight is pulled off between two
men whose only ambition-- ; is to
get elected not Sot the good, of

Mrs. J. Suing; Mrs. R.DibbrMre.
T..D. McClain and Mrs. T;. A: Eng-
lish. .

' - 'i
'

- tho city, but only, to be able to
deliver favors to the factions they
represent.

The living rooms 'and dining

Daughters of the NUe
Meet for Bridge at .

4
i . .

Dunsford Home , : : '
-- : . .

"

iJembera of the Salem Daugh-
ter

1 the Nile club spent an en-l- of

,io afternoon yesterday at the
home of Mrs.., Geofrge Dunsford
following a pot-loc- k luncheon at
the temple. Since- - the sewing as-
signed the groa has been ; fin-

ished' the members of the - group
accepted Mrs. Dunsford'a invita-
tion to meet at , her home for
cards, Mrs. Amy Eiker won 'the
high score at bridge.

! Miss Georgia Van' Dyck' cfXlv-ingsto- u,

Montana, --and lira. Grace
Green participated with the mem-
bers of the club in the diversion.

The group Included Mrs. Grace
Green, Miss Georgia Van; Dyck,
Mrs. Elma Kennedy, Mrs.'. Amy
Eiker,, Mrs.' Grace f Crater Mrs.
Velma Ellis, Mrs. Monie Hauaer,
Mrs. Lulu Newton, Mrs, Ola Mil

table of the Carson home were at-

tractive with narcissi and-aspar- a That when real' men fun, men

.

llshed , throughout , the ; United
States. 1 Dr. P. G. Franklin intro-
duced the book to the guests by
reading, excerpts from the pages,
Prof..M. E. Peck save an oral re-
view of the novel before the open
Ing of- - Mr. Alexander's talk.

The 'literary program' of Tues-
day evening included the reading
of part two of "Forest "Masters,
a serial by Miss Ruth Lawrence,
published in "Outdoor America.";
a poem.'Oid Menelaus," , by .Ger-
trude Robison Ross; a presenta-
tion of the aims and the work of
the Salem Writers'. club, by Mrs.
J. C. Nelson; a sketch, "How to
Tell Tales,". by Mrs. Blanche M;
Jones, and a group xf original
poems by Mrs. C. A. Kells.

In the-- ' absence of Miss" Grace
Elisabeth Smith. leader of the sec-
tion,' Mrs. Wm. Fordyce Fargo pre
sided, calling for special contri-
butions from both Mr. Phelps and
Mr. Bishop, both speaking on the
value of .self-expressio- n'.

In the group 'for the: evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex-
ander of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Fitch Phelps, Prof, and Mrs. Gust
tav Ebsen, Miss Mir pah Blair,
Mr: and Mrs. R. J: Hendricks, Miss
Naomi Phelps, Dr. John O. Hall of

?nJlrsv VinR:j r.rawho are business men fully qualf--gus fern, while the shamrock and
St. Patrick's' day novelties were Dallas, ore
used as favors. ' !

Home From Philippines
. Mrs. , Lillian E, Beaton, accom-

panied by her niece. Mis Lillian
Auld, daughter- - of Mr. 4 and Mrs.
David Auld of Eugene, .who have
been visiting In Europe 'and the
Philippines for. nearly two years,
and who returned to Eugene; last
week, are being 'welcomed fhome
at a number of Informal affairs.;

Oregonlan. - :

C. PSBishop Home Scene of t
Meeting of Writers -

,

Que . of the outstanding ; meet-
ings of the year of .the writers
section1 of the Salem Arts" league
was held on . Tuesday', evening .S;t
the home of Mr, and. Mrs. C P.
Bishop on Court street. When1 Miss
Edna Garfield was hostess. Chas.
Alexander of r Albany, , author of
"Fang- - of the Forest" and VSpIen-dl- d

Summits, . was" .the honor
guest of the evening.1 :Mr. Alex-
ander was accompanied by . Mrs.
Alexander, whom the guests were
happy to meet, ''Other well known visitors inltEe

The club-wi- ll meet at the home
of Mrs. F. A. English next month.
Silver Beit Circle ' ;

Mrs. Braden U cse of t--
.s Icr.

candidates in The tateer.v:-- i

automobile contest She ii v 1

and favorably known In D..V. f " i

Polk countj and her many friesj
wish her success in her campaign
for an automobile.

The ladies of Silver iBell circ
and Salem camp No. 118, WOW
met in joint meeting at the-Fra-- :

ternaK temple Friday,; March 2

fled to run the afrairs of a city la
a business way. men whose ambi-
tions .are' to build a better city,"

men who are; accredit to their
city.'. th? majority oi. the people
who are vitally interested forget
to vote and then "hoUer" about
the .way the other fellows run the
cy- - , , . i'. " a '

' That In the selection of city of-

ficials, men should, be selected
who daro to do right and then go
and do it, and they, should. have
the backing; of every honest citl-se- n.

i'.1 '; , ,

That conditions i4many cities
would be an eye-open- er to the ma-
jority of their citizens. ;

and enjoyed an ; interesting pro
gram.-- ' ... '..,,1 - v.-

ler, Mrs. Ruby Seltz, Ms. Merfa
Llljequist, Mrs.' May Buckner,
Mrs. Eva McGilchrlst, Mrs. Paye
Wright, Mrs. Esther Kuan and

The entertainment was followed

s
X i

by a ' dance ' which was well
'

open;' they can soon get an eye

full and perhapa realize tLe fault
is theirs.' :

. CitUens should' never a"o
themselves "to be , ber;:i:iel ty
self-seeke- rs who have only ' the ir
own Interest at heart- - and w!.o

the hostess, Mrs. Dunsf ord. ;

PriscUla Club to Meet House Guest at Nash Home .

"Mrs. Irene Nash is entertaining
Seattle, Mfand Mrs. C.-- T. Bishop, as her guest at her home, 1370 N- -group were Dr., John O.- - Hall of prof, and Mrs. Morton E. Peck, Elghteenth street, Raymond Nash'Seattle, who has written "When would stop at nothlns? to wiici aof Tacoma. .

' ' That now is the time' to getMrs.f J. CXelson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. - Kells, Mrm. I Edwin ; herwood. their eyes open and keep them city for their own selfish ezlz-- .I Was a Boy in Norway" in an at-

tractive ; series,-- and Guy : Fitch

Mrs. A I Wain will be. hostess
this afternoon for the members of
the Priscillar club; entertaining, at
her home " - " -

! u -

House Party Over. '

Week-End
1 -

: Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Neill
entertained as; their guests at a
bouse party over the week-en-d,

Guthrie's Symphony MadePhelps, a writer and preacher of
considerable , note. Par is. divorces. "The former Mar Up of 32nd Degree MasonIon Cleveland has Just been grant

The daughter of a late president
of the United States is among the
latest: to join the ranks of .the

In addition to the regular man - "
t .

-
ed a divorce there from William Two Scheduled Ii in" V'TGUTHRIE, UKla. Serisationsuscript contributions- - three musi-

cal groups were featured. Of es Stanley Dell.
connected with the federal inrestl
gatlon of an alleged conspiracy

were festive in the nail, the living against the lives and property of

Perry Reigelman, Mr: and. ,Mrs.
Robert Paulus. Mrs. W F. Fargo,
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs.
Gertrude Robison Ross, Mrs. Molly
Brunk, Miss Ruth Laurence, Mrs.
Blanche M. Jones,- - Mrs. P,,W.
Brown, Miss Amanda ' Matthews,
Miss Renska Swart, Miss Audred
Bunch, Miss Mae Meehan,' Parker
Whlttaker J Miss Evangeline Hall,
Kenneth Wylie

. and the hostess,'
Miss Edna Garfield. , , -

Assisting the hostess at the re-
freshment hour were Mrs. Ebsen,
Mrs. Franklin,Mrs. Paulus, Miss
Marie Roberts and Miss Swart."

room and the dining room.

pecial interest were the vocal' solos
by Miss Naomi Phelps, who sang
"Just You," and' "A. Lullaby,'
both original compositions, Includ-
ing .the lyrics. Miss Evangeline

weauny usage inaians, f macn or
; At the. refreshment hour, St. It - centering; here recently, have

Patrick's novelties were In par' painted this little city before the
Hall and Parker Whlttaker con- - tlcular evidence and were cleverly eyes of the nation as a frontier

town in which aesthetic achieTe
ments are not prominent.i1 Social Calendar

To California By
Pickwick Stage
- . Leave Salem 9:10 A. U. .

Arrive San Francisco 10:50 P tl next "Say
, - ... , .

- . .
.

.

"

. - or

J Leave Salem S:10 P. 11.
Arrive San Francisco 5:30 Third Day

Watch YcurFrtil,
; Pny Ctifd Gray.

;Strcng"Tc!:3 en Vcight

Cod Uver Oil lni - Sugar r Coated
Tablet, Puts on Flesht and

. A Builds Them Tp "r 1 -

In Just a "few f days quicker
than yon ever dreamed of these

featured in the refreshments. 'St.
Patrick's day doilies were used' on
the tables with hyacinths for each
centerpiece. After the luncheon

Gathrie, however, is the' center
Willamette-- University Faculty of one of the unique musical or

Women's club. Mrs.' W. E. Kirk, ganizations in the world a symwas served, Dr. H. C. Epley
pleased the group with' two hum phony orchestra composed entirelyhostess. !

'Benefit card .party.' Woman's
Benefit association: Fraternal

of 32nd degree Masons.orous readings. -

The second largest Masonic conv Of s especial interest during theTemple, afternoon. sistory in the world, In point ofevening was the election of off!
membership, is located here. Its' Chapter O of: the PEO sister cers, the following being chosen:

wonderful health building flesh
, making tablets called McCoy's Cod

Liver Oil Compound Tablets will roll of about 16,000 members inPresident, Mrs. E. T. Barnes; rice
president, O. E. Price, and secre

Chapter G of PEO i
Mrs. . W. M. Smith will be hos-

tess today: for members of Chap-
ter G of the pEO Sisterhood. Mrs.
W. H. Byrd will have charge of,
the program on pageants and pag-
eantry. "

Birthday' Celebrated '
.

I
The 84th birthday of Comrade

Rollo was celebrated in an enjoy-
able way when a group gathered
to honor : him, 7 Those meeting
were Comrade and Mrs. Frank
Rollb, Comrade and Mrs. J. J.
Newmeyer, Mr, 'and Mrs. H. It.
McWhorterj Mrs. McWhorter, and
Miss Oehler. During the afternoon
several of the Daughters of Veter-
ans called to extend greetings. ,

A A?Lee Home Is Scene '

of Attractive Affair
Mr. and. Mrs. A. A. Lee, assisted

by Mr.' and Mrs. E. J.' Swafford
and Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Baker en-
tertained at one . of the,, most en-
joyable affairs of the St. Patrick's
season', on Monday evening when
they were hosts at flinch. Baskets
of red and white carnations dec-
orated the library while- - narcissi,
spirea, daffodils and Oregon grape

elude some of . the leading muslstart to help .any thin, under
FAREStary . treasurer, E. B. Millard.weight little one. '

: After siekness and where rick
clans of the sate, and it is from
these that the orchestra tof twenty-six- -

pieces is recruited.
- I Those in the group for the deeta are suspected they are espe n - r 'x

t - . J
f VIJ V .

Sair Francisco
Hound TripThe orchesrta. made its first aplightful affair were Mr. and Mrs

Fr A.f Legge, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hcially valuable. No need to give
them any more nasty Cod Hvr

Relatives From Vx j
Corvallis Visit k

3 :
;

Mr. and Mrs.; Gerald Stearns,
who have been attending. Oregon
Agricultural c6Uege at Corvallis,
were guests over the week-en-d of
their, grandparents, Mr; and Mrs.
F. G. Stearns. ; In two weeks' they
will leave Corvallis for .Enterprise,
Or., where they will be at. home
at the J. Percy Stearns wheat
ranch. , "
Guests of Salem Friends '

- Mr. and ,Mrs."C. Green. of
Portland returned, to their, home
yesterday after having been guests
InSalem . since last ' wek-- at the
Wf.iD, Clarke and Bolto ilamble
homes. On Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Ilamble entertained in-
formally at. dinner, t honoring Mr,
and Mrs. Green. , . :

Los AngelesOilthese tablets- - are made to
pearance in January with twenty
pieces. Its fnll ! force will be
represented for, the first time In

hood. Mrs: W. M", Smith, hostess.
' Priscilla club Mrs. A. L. Wain,

hostess. i

- - if Friday' ' - "

- Capital Auxiliary dance. all.

- Woman's Auxiliary of St, Paul's
church, ; Mrs. G. E. TerwIUiger,
hostess." ' All day meeting. -

, Saturday - s

: Colonial tea. Chemeketa chap-
ter of the Daughters of th ; Am-
erican Revolution; Mrs. . U. G.
Shipley, 148 E. Washington. 3 o
5:b'clack: I ; .

- " '

Hound Triptake the place of that good,, but
Vandevort; Mr., and Mrs. ,W. G,
Bbyer, Mr. and Mrsi E. B Millard,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles, Prof, and
Mrs. W. E. Kirk;-Mr.- ' and JVIrs.' W,

evil smelling, stomach upsetting --when th next session of the
medicine and they; surely do it. consistory will be held here. :

C. wlhslow, Mr. and Mrs. O. E '3For - Infermatiea and- - Circular Is;:. ATOnrsick child, ago 9, gained
1Z pounds in 7 months..- - " It is planned 'that-tha- t orchestra

will play only at Masonic gather-
ings.. --A big.ptpe organ so6n' will

Price, Mr -- and "Mrs. J.; A. Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes; Prof,
and Mrs. E. C. Richards, Dr. and

' ! ' ,S .jrT C. Perry. Central Phar--
- kuvy, D. J. fry or any druggist

i . for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil, Com- -
TERR1INAL HOTZIi

'
, or Phone 90 '

be installed In the $3,000,000 con
Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Dr. and Mrs

i pound Tablets as easy to take as H. C. Epley, .Dr. and Mrs. H.' J.. A.: A. rU. W. Elks cluh; Lun-eheo- n..

Dr. .Carl; Gregg Doney,
sistory temple here, which Is ex-

pected to add to j the orchestra's
volume, ; , i iClements, Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Find--candy 60 tablets: 0 cents" andi

v
1 money back If not satisfied. Adv. speaker, ley, Mr. W. G. Holt, Miss Beryl

OEEOON STATESMAN AUTO CONTEST

List of Candidate at 10 a. m., March 18

crrr or saxbhi

Eth, Evelyn . S.839,409
1.013.800Biaeo, Wayne

Blackbnrn, Mrs. Rath 1.888,00a
Crowther. Mrs. B. S. if, O65.70O

il.840,950
1,298, 400
1,6 10,80
2.715,900
3,000,233

900,200
1,846,400

Keller, 'Mi Bniic
i'ajadrich, iiriOarrett. Itcbert '
Oroenwood, ; t'rannsa M,
(ironkf, Mm. i.90
tiodscy, "Doris
Hall, AliM. E. O.
Hayes, Ijtician
Henderson, Faye
Hayrft, Mrs. H,. B.
Huddlestnn, Mrs. Leo, ,,

Jepsaa, Iiaibfrt ;.
Jiul&un.r Mildred ...........,.
Iaiihcr.t B"iiJah
fxirolanii. Airs. Florence ......'

2.799,899
1,400,200
1,400,809

"Try? ? TV ' - - - 1,424,000
1,511,200
,O15,800

2,615.400
1.60,40O
2,200,900Mw, Bussoll

Miller, lloiiald .2,442,100
1,024.600Miller, lUlu
L4O0.9W).
2,625.900

McClacy," Ellsworth
McVry, Mn. K. B.
Mansers.' VerswHT .
Mash.. Mr. Hildred

98S.90O
1,52 4,409

Ocloaby, Mrs. Orrilla 980.200
. 60Q.200f NCE a hat was riot juist, a hat; it was also" a badge of: 808,500
2,543.900

,2,401,700

J'smbfirton, JLanr
Pennington, Mrs, B
Phillips, Helen
Pitt. Captain Allta
Resirabal, Mrs. Mary --

Koberla. Howard
Z.K70.B70

, 800.240
1,930,600

800,200
SaodTton, Aloia
Hr.hlagf 1 Ida '

Sshrpird. Marrirj ,..
Bpoplu ,Mr. Ralph

3,896,183
2,180,000
2.694,799
1,074,550Steiwer, " Homll

Kuiith,, Mrs. Jno, N. 1,645,900
1.200,400Kmither, A. W.

. Thompson. 1C A.
WiHiaiHS, ISina ..
Wiedrrkehr. Mabel
Wheeler, Mrs. BU

1,466,900
8.408.700
1.004.20O
1,200.300
2,149,400
ti,60f,880

woeiorr, f:wl M
Wrlrh, Klisaheth
Woodry, r'. It. ,
Wilson. Joha ",

Veatrr. s (iracs
Young, ' May." ,

; 700,800
3O0.80
980.400

8,164,400

1,400,200
- 900.500

H ....- ...... V Jk .. u. i .Jl it ii 1 t M. 1,900,400
1,400,200

00,41HI J . t I i i 1 ' 'I --mew tiiiL i1,300,400
1.400.200

v" . sectionalism. - That- - was ? when 1 the broacl-brimme- cl

Stetson and the nohby derby seldom niet Wheii South; ;

East,j Norths West lived differently, dressed dif fereritlyi'
thought differently, 1 When a traveling American-coul- d

feel like a stranger in his own land; u '
;

I Before advertising v --
, t' '

.

- But now Mrs. Green- - of Boston and Mrs; Brown of El'
Paso use' the same' vacuum' cleaner, face powder, soap;
Adams of Boston and Sinis of Seattle are.alike in the cilt
of their Clothes; ? And where an American hariga h hatr
within the-border- s of these United States he feels' at
home.. .'Advertising did that. '

Advertising is, still at work helping to make these states :

united. Here is a better bed a' handsomer shoe; a more :

delicious food.,-- Let it be known from Maine to California,
from Washington State to - Florida l Here's a healthier
way to live another safeguard; for your family, a new
service of eelf-improveme-

nt. Spread the news every- -
where! .

' "
'"

, .,"
, ' " " "

(. i4, ,iT. -
. . : .

! ' , ' 'Advertisements.. j. -

' Read them.- - They are Couriers of Progreqa and Unity;
Without them you'd lack half the comforts you now have.
Ignore them and you'll miss many a good thing- - to-come- .

" "... , .

O-
-

.2,200,900

Have AiTtvstl fit Tims' fo2,142,800
1,400,200
2,900,800

. COTJRTT- , .

AJ brag.' Mrs. A. 11. ,
Aatrican, , Jennie ..,,, .,, , .,..,..,'1
Asaer. Ttowraa ....-i.t- .
Aapiawall, Mr8.; Mao
AaUljjidgh, Mr.
liajruea, Lawrence r...t.,Braniaen Loots it. ,

Itewinaiw ituth .

Bock. Mrs. Qns. O.
Braden, Mrs. Winnie A.
Bryant. Adda , i --

Beugli, Nellie r ,u
Clymer, Mr. Goo. .
r.'orhous,. Mario -

Crane, Clement C.
CHark. Mrs. K. O. ,
Chandler. Mrs. Guy ... ...
Cohran, Airs, t'ranh ... a.--,
f iipmn. Aadrey - ..
3t-nn- i, J. J,
Uoarr, C. K. , .
Farrier, Ida .
Kee. Jofin IL, Jr.., ..
Gflod, Mrs. Ada
Hicks. Mr,. W. R. .

8,004,100
2,235,900
1,840,800

990,200
' 2,008,900

900.4O0
900,200'' 980,40

1,900.200
f A- r

'
- i a--'(1,400,200

2.464.000'
8.O04.4 A9

- 1.412,700 A rare opportunity for the careful chopper .l.wtf ....Hopkins, Marcuento t r.285,900
1,200,400 rrieht of Silk Frocks, eacK one an amazing value. Ti.990,200

992,400 are mhny smart Sprinted silks, in dark r.nd liIit ecl1,300.300
3,41.9f)0

8O0.4O0 and qqwest patterns, in one and tvo-- . ' c :

tiersbUere'er. Uoois ...
Huffman, Katie
Tfatfb, Franee --.
lltimphrey, Mrs. JT; P.
Knnnf, Milton ...
Keppinggr. Vera ........
Keiloss;, J'r. Vera -
KLampf, Vatmari v ,

Klauaer, At.tm
Klen, Francis1
Ltn, r'relyn . .
l.ytl L'.f

l.i25,9i0
98,200 Kfrilfifinr-TTinrffl"ir- i nlnm fnrtrH rrpr- - - -

1.840,200
1 . . IT t t 'X . "I1,900,200

1,316,4' f A A. A A 4- - W
S.B0,400

ana saun, in an new snaqes. , kjtncro m i
ured -

'crepes. :
-1,914,800

1,912.43
Milium, Mrs. Christine
Miller. Mrs. J. M.
Marsha!). Thodoro
t'nrndexter, VewiS; -

2.0OI,40f
l.?00,4'tTo;I:ccp pacavithtLd'Usics rcdd'llis'. yon, j

I'eweil. Mr.' Clevo . 1 ,:n,hoo
900 jfin

2,4.-i,- i
-- 1.573.7S

U.OO 4,400 (
1,300.409' 2,418.800

l?rw'ilt, Miss
kicuardfe, (trace
bnnderiy, , Mrs. Roy
Swsn, Ar' iue . ..
1 icheoor. Ltio O.
I'nwnsend, Mrs. J. A.

tt. Mm. Abi?il W
AVeii,, r, Cwlro .... ......

W;nn, Alti -
aealcr. llir-'are- t

1 pfQ
" 1.200.0 ;o "Fifth Avenue StyL : at Fop

2,710,700

2(lUiJ,-t- .


